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on advioing that the new 
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nsurance division cngin- 
ysted that the Ozona fire  

egin an immediate cam-

Soil Conservation 
Supervisors Launch 
W ork on Co. H istory

Annual 4-H Clubs Ozona Firemen 
Encampment Opens Win 3-Man Race 
Monday Afternoon In Eldorado MeetSupervisors of the Crockett 

County Soil Conservation District 
laid plana for writing of the his
tory of the «oil conservation d is
tric t which embrace* all of the 
county, as a part of its program 
and plan of work when the super
visor« met with several of the ap- Approximately fifty 4-H Club 
pointed memours of the history boy* from three counties will be 
committee Wednesday night. on hand for the opening of the an- 

The program and plan is to be n ual 4-H H ub eiuamimient ached-

Nearly 50 Boy« from  
3 Counties Expected 
To A ttend

a comprehensive study of the en 
tire  area embraced in the district 
and a compilation of fact* con
cerning the d istric t which will 
serve a* a guide in long range 
planning for improvement of th 
ag ricu ltu ra l pha*e of the commun
ity 's economic life.

Various o th ir  committee* to 
handle segments of the document 
will meet at later date* with the 
supervisors to discuss content of 
the work. Cy Richmond, » >il con
servationist from Fort Stockton, 
met with the group last night.

■" ■ - ■ oOo ■ - —
Fam ous E ducator to 
Speak Next Sunday 
At M ethodist Church

Dr. John G. Flowers. Chairman 
H the National As-M'iation for 
Teacher T rain ing and President 
of the Southwest Texas State 
T eacher's (College in San Marcos, 
will speak at The Ozona M thodut 
Churoh next Sunday morning. Au
gust 18, at eleven o’clock. Dr and 
Mrs. Flowers, who have been in 
Alpine and Marfa for * veral d a y s ,  
will be the gue-ts of the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Troy Hickman.

Last iumme • I>r. Flower* was 
m n t to Uwmawwe by the United

uled to open m xt Monday a fte r
noon on the Hugh Childrens, Jr., 
j auch on the Pecos river. Wm. A. 
Hergfeld, Crockett county agri-

tove Member« of Local 
Dept. A ttend Semi* 
Annual M eeting
A th res--man team from the O- 

xona Volunteer Fire Department, 
infant member of the Hill Coun
try Fireman's Association, took 
first place in a hose coupling con- 
twit held in connection with the 
semi annual convention of the As
sociation held in Eldorado Tues-

« ul-tiiral agent, encampment d i-jday .
I*« tor .announced this week. ! The three-man team, comtHwed i 

< lub boys from Crockett. Ren- of Hill Cooper, Gene W illiams and • 
imii and Upton counties w ill join | Arthur Kyle, coupled two lengths i 
in the three-day event which will lot hose and pumped water from ' 
open at 8 o’clock Monday after- j the truck in 14.01 seconds to win j 
noon a id  be concludid Wednesday [first place in that event. A close: 
afternoon. !*e<<md was the W inters team

The schedule of events for the | which made th. connections ill 
three-day encampment was a n - ! 10*05 and Mile* was th ird  in 15.-1 
nounced yesterday by Mr. Berg-10?
Add. The camp schedule will be Jann Senimler of the Ozona

C ontract Prices on 
F all Wool Reach New 
High of 65 Cent«

Fall wool, still on the backs of 
West Texas sheep, went to a new 
high |irice thia week with buyers 
in the field offering 65 cents per 
pound for the fall short fleeces. 
The price had advanced from con
trac t offers of 68 rent«, out the 
middle of the week, and some buy
ers withdrew when the price went 

| to 65 cents.
The new high contract price was 

offered grewers who sell through 
the Ozona Wool It Mohair Co., but 
Beall Barbee, owner, «aid that an 

: estim ated 95 per cent of his cus
tomers had already contracted. 

! mostly at the earlier jirevailing 
' price of 60 ren ts per pound.

- ■ oOo-----------
School Bus Drivers 
Receive Instructions 
On Driving Rules

Bus driven* who will drive the

Baflot Readied 
For Demo Run-Off 
Primary August 26

Five S tate , Congress,
Commissioner Seats
To Be Decided
Form of the ballot to be used in 

the Democratic run-off prim ary 
election Saturday, August 26, was 
received from the state committee 
th is week by l*>well Littleton. 
Crockett county Democratic chair
man, and ballots are to be ready 
by the week's end for absentee 
voting. Delay in receiving the offi
cial list of candidates from the 
sta te  committee will cause a few 
days delsy in opening the election 
to  absentee votes.

Voters in Crockett county will 
deride seven rsce*, five for state 
offices, including Lieutenant Gov
ernor. Associate Justice of the 8u-

clcan-up areas back o f - s t»**‘ Government to help direct 
i th* town’s mercantile a- * new teacher-training program 

for the colIiipKed German uchooK. 
appointed fire m arshall Flowers is a stew ard and

|immediately institute a «barge lay leader in The M tho- 
Icampaign in the mercan- d:*t ( hurrh .

paying p a r tk a l t f  a t - ' "O o~ -

t w i n ' s :  Rubinoff To Use
grass a- well as boxes fsi 1 I f *  V
debris ’ the engineer r a i j l f t f l  V  l O l l I l  111

Concert Here
Violin M aestro to 
P lay  for O zona Music 
Lovers Sept. 13

1.« follows
Monday:
8 fu5 p.m. — Arrival in camp.
5 to 7 p m. — Swimming.
7 p.m — Supper.
T uesda.v:
6:30 a.m. — Breakfast.
7 :3«to 9:3t> i.m .—-Rifle contest-'. 
I11 to 12 u.m — Grass identifi-

i .»tion m ates: u:.d r sujiervision 
i t Cy Richmond, soil conserva
tionist from F"rt Stockt.m.

Werinc *d«y:
*1:30 a.m. —- Breakfast.
8:3i> to I )  a.m. — Swimming 

contests.
10 to 12 a m. — Swimming ar.d 

lishing. *
12 nOPit — Dinner.
I to 1:3» p.m. — Pre* 

of ribbon- a-nl prize* :n 
winners.

1:30 p.m. l’ d 'e r camp 
to rn  home*.

This encampment is c 
toys who have not been in 
work but who are :ntere*ted in th. 
program. Mr. Bergftld said. Anv 
boy interested m attending the 
camp i« invited to see Mr. Ib-iv- 
felil oi ct II tiie .- unty ager.f- ■>: 
lice, Phont to.

A camp fee of $3.50 will I"' 
charged each t*ny attending Thi« 
fee wil cover *he m -t of food, am- 

|m unition  and ribbons which w T i
ll« awarded to contest winners.

The Crockett county group will 
meet at the courthouse nex* M*>n- 
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock and 
go in a group to the camp site. 
Approximately 15 l»oy-> ar- ex 
l*erted to attend from this county. 

------------ oOo— —  -
A rchaeologists to 
Explore A rea to Be 
Flooded by Falcon Dam

AUSTIN- — Four University <>f 
Texas archeologist* are seeking 
rem ains of ancient Indian camp*
• t'.s, «-arly 'pun ish  settlements 
and Texas pioneers' buildings t 
In covered by the Rio Grande'- 
Falcon Dam reservoir in South
west Texas.

The National Pari. Service con 
irac tfd  with thi University to sur- 

, vey the lOO-squ are-mile area. I 
j nlversity  A nheidogist Alex D 

Kreiger, project supervisor, -aid 
'T he dam. to be lorrHtructed about 
¡72 miles below lairedo, is ached 
uled for completion in six year* 
Mexico i cooperating by having 
it- area to be covered by thi wn 
tir*  Investigated.

------------ o O o -----------
TAMALE SALE

The Mexican Baptist Church will I 
huve hot tamale* and M. xican f«»od 
on sale Saturday. August 12. for 
d inner and supper Tamale« at 6" 
cent* per dozen or 85 tents a 
plate for tamale*, bean» and -a-

a* sari n '« « iv .  i . 'iu n i" ,. ... . .  bill.
ibis U . «, ,  n “PPearance the Ozona High Sihool auditorium  -o( ■

____ ' "othall season. ,n two concert- on September 13. i OZONAN'S FATHER Dll'S
Ren* in’ , ’ - . He will plsv at a matinee for * tu - ' , , . , _ iv

' A K i' T  *on o f  Mr dent.* in the afternoon and at S T * J  l .ckman and fsmih
4 Sfi h r  l  “  oi ° ,o n *' l'"> ill his scheduled • oncert. drove to I * ' ,  Texas U Ihu 

Mth hi. !  ‘hl* f ,r •  Admi-sioi. ..............ill be .. .............  «•*>' wl"’'"  th”v Mr

Crockett county school busses in preme Court, places 1 and 3, judge 
the coming school year met with the Court of Criminal Appeal*, 
the school hiti.nl in regulur s e s .  and Commissioner of A griculture, 

dapartment turned in th*- fastest |*ion Tues«lay night to receive new and for the 16th ( ongressional
instructions on regulations impos- i scat and for ( omrei»-loner in F re 
ed by the date and special regu- f in c t 4, the la tte r race, of course.

tiBie in the one-man coupling e- 
vent to wm first in that division. 
His time was IG.Ot* second* to 
e«Mi|ib- a length of hose and noz
zle and turn on w ater at the truck. 
4 A- Ozona team composed of 

Williams and James Sem- 
; aiticipated in a water polo 
, ii mg lieati-n out in the con- 
iy a Balling* r team. Ballin- 
oepartment won the six-man 
t and also took the attend- 

prize.
urbeeui dinner, street pa- 

a business session and the 
csts occupied the more than 

Jt* Jtskea ate.« from sixteen m*m-
her «¡ties ofthe A»soc.ation. W

Ge ie
ndei
g$nn
f

*#*•

ra li..
«■'I

ld.
fall create a definite con- i 

hazard, especially be- 
the numerous and iron- 

me buildings and the ac- i 
lion of grass and boxes; 
it» * hindrance to the fire  1 
ent organization since 
îmmunity has no alleys. When Rubinotf ap|K-ar- in O- 

ptuens should tie informed , ron# ,m Sept. IS in a program of
J***. ” om *0<’ to can concert music, he will play

*<l m the rates for the ir on one moat precious instru 
ment« in the world, the fam td  Ro- 
m anoff-i-tradivarius violin insur
ed for »100,000

The violin is famous for it* 
silken, lustrous tone, its full range 
nnd almost unbelievable depth. 
Made in 1731 by the ma«Ur of all 
violin makers, this particular 
S trad eventually found its way 
into the hands of the Romanoff-, 
one time ru lers of Russia, and 
.»♦ill bears the bejew* led crest of 
th a t family. During the revolution 
it was smuggled out of Russia and 
finally  was purchased by Mr Ru-

lations formulated by the local 
school adm inistration.

School bus drivers here will be 
zequired to pass physical exami
nations and meet certain  stand
ard* in vision and hearing tests. 
Local speed limits were set for 
•cbool busses by the board and a r
rangement* have been made by the 
board to hav* all school busses 
inspected by the State Highway 
Patrol.

-oO o------------

St. Louis Royalty 
Co. Sues For Todd 
Field Minerals

Federal Court Suit 
Involves Rights to Oil 
U nder Sect. 30
Suit has been filed in federal 

court by thi St. Isiui* Royalty Co. 
against Continental Oil Co. and 
others to invalidate “defendants’ 

Mason, Menard. Miles. Ozona, Sun , | a jm adverse to p lain tiff’s owner- 
Angelo Santa Anna, Sonora and ,,f an undivided one-twelfth
V inters. interest in all oil, gas casinghead

entation •l. Burn* , Dallas fire man-hall, ad-
c in te -t ! --«I the afternoon session i f

’he conv entmn. The next meeting
ar.d r - V ill be in Cnli'Titan the serotnl

1uesday in February.
upen to Dwlegiites from the Ozona «le-
4-H Club partment attending the ronvtntion

were Bill Cooper, Dick Hender-
• on, A rthur Kyle. Gene William*, 
.md Jam es Semmler. Mimber
• .wn* ofthe association include 
Ballinger. Bang-. Brady. Coleman. 
Eden. Eldorado. Melvin. Junction.

oOci

unless the above hazard- 
Bditions are removed and 
p̂erty can In- clean at all 

the future.
|cannot emphasize thi* mat- 
1 ttrungly and will a-k tha t 

«  *ee that thi* situation 
immediate attention."

— oOo------------
Rehearsal« to 
‘Monday, Aug. 14 

ctor Call» Meet
»r» of the Ozona High and 

|»chool band* will begin re- 
»" next Monday morning un-  ̂hinoff.
“■ direction of the new band Sensitive to 

Dillard B. Skelton, 
of member* of both 

•ml and intermediate band 
“ C»1M by Mr. Skelton fur 

**■ Monday morning in the 
fWm »"«I »11 student* who 

la*t year and those 
,ln beginning band the

h<»l year are urged to  be
!' he*r ° t the pre-school »' Plan,. Mr. SkHton j ,

a * 7  d«>‘rou, that all A
F? Pre**ent.
(«irect

heat, humidity. al
titude and the risks that be* t. any 
tieasu re  of such vast value the 
S trad ivarius i* guarded and hand
led with deference and extr-m e 
care at all times. The ancient in
strum ent still retain* the original 
varnish and la the acme wf per
fection in musical instrument*.

Included in Rubinoff’* program 
are "W arsaw Concerto,” Chopin’s 

Polonaise," the ever popular
“ Rhapsody in Blue” by Gershwin; 
and the haunting melody of D- Bu*- 

■ar»a| t0 hold r**u‘ *y’* "C lair de la in e ;” all these fa-
*ion< b-T» m,,rvbing prac- mous comiwsitions will have their

of 'be school
J1“ between now and the i prem ier periorm ance as violin so-

Itop. rfi . .’il”' Î ‘Vl'" r in *n •OI< arranged and played by the 
\ for ! a,ul organi- maestro. Rubinoff will appear at

Hick-
h , , "W a /•«imtsslOII prices Will IMP 1« m i o w  ...............

,0 r nt* brfore r«' 1-T students at the matinee p. r man and member* «í ber fam 
«bu s i ' * “ ? * ™ " "  »* farm ance and »2 4« to «II for fh «’ the burial service o í J ' '  , n *_ 
‘k*. v ’ , AAF P fc .[» lfh t  concert. Ticket« » rr one Mr» Hickman* fath r Mr. I.

Humble Plugs 
Deep Wildcat On 
Alma Cox Land

New Location S taked;
Conoco Todd Well 
F inaled *
Humble No. 1-C Alma Cox,;

Crockett county wildcat 3 1-.* miles 
west and «lightly south of Ozona. 
lut* l*een plugged and abandoned 
a- 8.678 feet in the Ellesiburgi r.

After finding the Ellenburger 
burrin . the operator plugged back 
t-  6,085 fei f and tested the Wolf-i 
i mp through perforations from 

'.136 to 5,962 fre t The failure 
vvus 760 from north, 660 feet from 
the most westerly east line of -ec-j 
• ui 72-OP-GC4SF, one mile north j 
f Humble No. 1 Alma Cox. and ,

3.221-foot E llenburger failure 
Humble has staked location for- 

i th ird  il rp  test in the area. It i-
■ t»e approximately a mile east 

of the No. 1 failure, south of 
Highway 290 am! alvout two mile»
,i uthwset of Ozona.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co.
So. 1-G University. Gated 8.5oo- 
: i*ot wildcat in the extr me n >rth- 
, stern pai“ of the county, was 
drilling at 3,270 feet >n lime 

Continental No. 32 J. S. T'«ld u 
nit, on program  scheduled of 172 

j.nrelt in the Todd Deep Field, reft l/Ogan and R 
)>•»« been rerompleted in eight a llo t Tulsa. Okla.

i ur*. ra ’ing 809.1 barrels of 41.2 The p lain tiff is listed a 
i rarity , pipeline oil daily. «!:. -oil I -« '«  Royalty^ C 

,:io W;i,  J74-1. Production was with no stockholder* liability, or 
through a SO-tVt-iuch tubing choke nrnnized under the law* 
and open hole twtween 6.008 feet, Mexico and licensed to 
«here » ' j  inch rasing was set. ncs* in T. xas. The petition n c te *  
.md 6,211 feet, total p 'ug back that on or about duly
■ 'epth. The section wa» acidized Charles t

ga* and other mineruls under sec
tion 30, block W'X. G4 ASF Ry. Co. 
survey, in the Todd oil field in 
Crockett county,

diniif maps indicate there are 
six producing wells and three dry 
holes on the section, which i* in 
the south part of the field, about 
16 miles northwest of Ozona No 
figure on the amount of oil that 
ha* been produced or its value are 
given in the |<etition that calls for 
i;n accounting, whlvh the St. Ixuis 
Royalty Co. claim* ha* been re
fused.

The suit originally was filed a- 
gainst Continental alone in federal 
court at Fort Worth. Continejital 
moved for dismi-eal on grounds 
th a t all defendants were not in
cluded. The royalty company <»n 
August 3 filed a motion for per
mission to file an amended com
plaint. This was granted, and 
when the suit was refiled Judge 
T. Whitfield Davidson transferred  
it to the San Angelo division of 
the northern district of Texas.

Defendant« besides Continental 
Bated in the amended petition ar< 
Stanollnd Oil A- Gas Co., the Su

i t in g  decided by voter* residing 
withm th- precinct only.

The complete run-off ballot will 
list candidate* a* follows:

For Lieutenant Governor: Ben 
Ramsey of San Augustine county. 
Pierce P. Brook», Dallas county.

For Associate Justice of Su
preme Court. Place 1 Fagan Dick
son, B*xar county and Will W il
son, Dallas county.

For Associate Justice of Su
preme Court. Place 3: Meade F 
G riffin , Hale county, and Geo. W. 
Harwood. Da1'as county.

For Judge Court of Criminal Ap
peals: W. A. M rrison, Milam
county and Robert L. (B«»bi Ijit- 
t.more, Dallas ount.v.

For Commi--ioncr of Agricul
tu re : John C. White of W ichita 
county and J. E. McDonald of 
T ravis county.

For Congressman, 16th Congres- 
,-ional D istric t- Paul Mo*» of Ec
tor county and Ken Regan of Mid
land county.

For Commi-Gom r. Precinct No. 
4: E. R. Kinscr and Jam es R. 
Childress.

--------- —o()o-------------

Status Changes 
Must Be Reported 
To Draft Boards

Failure lo Report 
M arriage, etc. Slows 
D raft Process
AUSTIN. — Filling of the Tex

as d ra ft quota of 2.513 men for 
Septem ber is being jeopardized by 
the fact that many men, now class
ified in l-A. have failed to report 
marriage* nnd other changes in 
th« ir circum*tances. Hrigardicr 
General Paul L. Wakefield, state 
director of Selective Service, 
charged in a strongly worded 
statem ent today.

“ If we fail to furnish the num
ber of men desired from this state 
this failure of the part of many 
men will be the chief factor in 
that failure." General Wakefield 
*aid.

The sta te  director -aid that m a
ny of the local draft board* ar- 
reporting th a t when they issue

perior Oil Co., Standard Oil Co. of ¡order» to report for physical ex
amina*ions, many of the regis
tran ts  are  coming in with evidence 
of m arriages th a t took place "ma-

Texas Phillip« Petroleum  Co., »'it- 
ies Service Oil Co., Sun Oil Co.,
Tcx-Gulf IVodueing Co., L. W 
Wickea Agent Corporation, Cor- j ny m onths beiore.” 
jioration«. W. P. Hanson, Harry A i General Wakefield pointed out 
Keithly, M. A McDodnell, Glen M th a t if t h e s e  men who have mar- 
Ruby. Jeannette  F. Ruby, and My ried had notified draft boards im- 
rnn A. Smith. Attorneys f<u the ] mediately a fte r the m arriage took 
plain tiff are Villard Martin. G ar place, they would never have been 

W Kellough nt an order to rcp.irt for phys
ical examination in th ' fist place.

the Ft 
corporati«»!

y. 1
of N« w
do bU’i-

*nd
ir-, ». V *  had from .»y  member of 0 k . Mr* k#;)’ „ 1fnd, d ill- oi the lease n se tion  28

•‘•«Ho «»per* I Lion* Club, which ia sponsoring | T«xa* 
BUoxi, lliaa. ¡the  Rubinoff con«^rt hore.

“We ar* <>i»erating with little 
time to get the job do te demand- 
«-<! <<f ii*," the gener: I said. "The 
local board«, unless they w ant to  
d e d a le  such reg istran ts delin
quent. have to turn around and 

1, 1928. gi t out an ord er to rep o rt fo r phy*- 
Mertin and others eon n a l examination to the next man 

w ithM O  gallon* The w ill ia 1.98« tract e.i to engage in buying, «ell- in order of age All this takes time 
- "  * - -  - - )jn^ mg and dealing in mineral rig h ts , and our local bonrda have a short

28-WX-OC- in oi] land* a* a syndicate under deadline to meet.”
(Continued on Tagc Four) j (Continued on Page Four),*S F .
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OZONA STOCKMAN Outline Policie. for
Published «very Thursday a t Student Participation 

Oxonu, Crockett County, Tex** In School Athletics
\\ EVART WHITE Broad pollci«» governing Par-

Editor and Publisher t , pu*.on of student* in athletic*
Entered at the Post Office at ¡„ t j, ()C,ina Public School* were 
Oiona, Texas, a* Second Ulus« rtM| Uced to writing and approved 

Mail M atter under Act of (iv ,h e school b.<aid at it* meeting 
Congress, March 3, 187» Tuesday night

" i r i * b T 7 r T  p T i u n  R a t e *  The policies as outlined require 
Oae Year $2.00 ; i m i'-ion from parent* tor stu-
Outsule of the State $2.50 bu t*  to participate in a th le tic .

---------------- ——“ .ii igreoment on the part *>f P»r-
Notices of church entertam m enU  , u  „a4Utne financial obliga- 
where admission i* charged, card* j ,„ , ¡,1,.«- to injuries suffer- 
of thanks, resolution- of r e a p e d , b . participating student*, a- 
and all m atter not news, will be ( thj(t ret.e ive<j by the school
charged for a* regular advertising ’ „  in iu r> n i,  t„ ^ r r ie d  by the
***•*• _ . . -c hool covering athletic», limit«
Any erroneous reflection upon th e |.  fi squad„ anif specifies re 
character of any person or finn  I "  j r m , n l,  for a a a rd - in the va 
appearing in these column* will 1 «i.orts
be gladly and promptly corrected ' ¿ j |inir , guad »,«.» will he
if  called to the attention of the J  tu ^  in football. 12 in
management.____________________. | buketbRlI. 12 m *‘rU v»ll*>'b*11’ l

THURSDAY.AW. 10. 195« •> in hoys tennia, II ench In g ir l* .

DR. M. A. LEMMONS

announce« the opening of his office for the practice 

of Optometry in the O w ns Hospital Building

and boy* softball and 6 in girl* 
tennis. Awards for player* will b< 
limited in cost to $15 for senior 
students and $1« for undergra.t 
uates. The rules also cover r< 
nullement» for reserve letters and 
playing time for le tu rfh g  in the 
various »port*.

The school adm inistration al*" 
drew up rules and regulation* gov 
lin in g  participation in band. Ren 
tal charge of $5 per year was «e! 
for use of school owned in stru 
ments. Fifth grade students will 
1.« required to take hand for a 
I m o d  of one year in lit u of Pub 
lie School Music, with instrument* 
to be furnished fifth  graders at 
$1 per sem ester to cover m ainten
ance and repairs A fter one year 
of hand, pupil* must furnish  theii 
own instruments.

A maximum band instrum enta 
lion of 60 pieces was set for th« 
advanced hand. Two credits in 
band will be allowed tow ard g rad 
uation. Uniforms will be issued 
to advanced hand members only 
Drum major and tw irlers will be

STOCKMAN
>■ m

elected by the band director
through individual tryouts and no 
. ftid. nt.* not a member of the »»and
« || be eligible to try out for these
positions. I

___ ____ oOp------------
MKVS t l.ASS HARHKt l K

The tuirbecue by the Methodist 
M, n'n Class, originally announced 
for Sundajr August 6, will be 
held next Sunday afternoon. Au
gust 13. at five o’clock pm . at the 
William« Ranch two miles west of 
town

------ oO'»- —-------
TWO FURNISHED aiuirtm ent* 

foi r nt Phime 274-W. Ic
— ---- oOo .....—

Shipments of beautiful hand 
¡•minted China arriv ing  daily a t! 
the Cactus Shop. l c I

-oOo

tunc##. He is a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne W. West and Dr. 
and Mr*. H. H Tandy, all of Olona.

*r<*ndparvnu
' "  K » '»StrfU

MIN TO WESTS

Mr and Mrs. Wayne E. West are 
the parents of a son born in the O- 
lona Hospital Wednesday night. 
The lad. named W’illiam Wesley 
West, weighed seven pounds. 1ft

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
LENSES DUPLICATED

Hours MIN) to 5.00 
and h\ appointment

Office 223 
Residence 317W

Vitamin
Headquarters

For Summer ‘Pick-Up’
For Winter Cold Insurance 
For General Good Health

TAKE VITAMINS REGULARLY
Keguiar consumption of vitamins for general good 

health and a fenitng ol well-being and as insurance a- 
gainst colds and flu in the winter months has long been 
reeognued as beneficial.

If you are -offering from a vitamin deficiency, or 
it v>u need a vitamin supplement to round out your diet, 
w« have ju*t the formula to fit your needs from v ita 
min« of thnrapeutic str< tigfh to those which supply min
imum daily need«

Rexall P ureteit Vitam ins
High Potency — Lm  Cowl

l'uprte»t PANOV ITS Multi ViiamiiM 
IS# CAPS — $3.1»
25» CAPS -  $6 1»

PureteM PfH.YCVPH for 4 hlldren 
72 for — $19$

Abbott's - Unicaps - UpjoKns 
Squibb« - V itrate  - ABD

LET 1 «  ADVISE YOt ON V O IR  VITAMIN NEEDS

Osons Drug
Store

•X*
Gordon G. Aikman. Owner and Pharmacia!

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R
3 - D a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES *  JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

RAYM OND SM ITH , Jew eler
Ranch Theatre RMg

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and M anager 

Phene SO

W O O L ------ MOH AI R

RANCH SUPPLIES

A L IC E  E. WILMONT, d.ç.njT
•  D R U G L E S S P H V S I C , ^  

Sixth Street al Avenue | |  __  ̂ *

■ N s f u r

O f f i c e  Mo u r n  
MIMI i . n .  lo  12:00 Noon 2 '(Ml an,• Wü P O« U ¿rHj

# U m m  3S0 W

i n s u r a n c e
W E  H A N D L E

* A utom obile Insurance
* D w elling Insurance
* M ercan tile  Insurance
* P la te  G lass Insurance
* F ire  Insurance
* C asualty  Insurance
* L ife Insurance
* H ospitalization
* Polio  Insurance

C O M P L E T E  SERVICE

E D D I E  BOWER
P hone 55 Phoot ;

ft says SUCCESS-with SPOUT
F i r s t  o f  t h e  F in e  C u r s  in  V o k t

\r Ot can see lint man lias made 
bis mark in life, and while his 

heart a still young.

Y <>u can tell hr like« act ion for his 
m oney— that he k a o w i a hue cur 
needn’t be the most expensive to  
Sive the greatest value.

'  »“eh are the things you know  
<»i any man. when you note that 
his car is a Ro XUMASTKR.

I'olloss him in i  his spirited way 
as he pilots thi« lively motorcar 
through traffic. Even the light
weights are no match for thi* 
road-sirady husky —not w ith the 
1 5 2 -h o rsep o w er  s tr a ig h t-e ig h t  
Fireball engine that purrs be
neath its bonnet.

M aneuver beside him at the next 
stop light. T h rn  just try  to  get 
away n  sm oothly, swiftly and 
silently as Dynaflow D rive gets
h is  KOADMASTER g o in g  —and  
keeps it rolling without shifting, 
even autom atically.

B u t  dun i w aste lim e  m erely en 
vying the mun in this great car! 
M Ay mol rmutmlr h imf

W ith  all its outsize room, interior 
luxury and exterior grace—with 
all its fron t-rank  prestige, rare 
performance and matchless ride— 
a KOADMASTER can he yours for 
less than some smaller cars cost.

In fact, even if you had a fortune 
to spend, you couldn’t make • 
more fortunate buy in the fine-csr 
held.

S o  we suggest you trv a f«w 
minute* behind the wheel. W* 
confident they will convince vou 
that ROADMASTFK has everything
you could ever ask for in •»*
m otorcar—although vour Kuk

dealer asks a good hit fe*» 
KOADMASTER than you might P*Y 
(or o ther top-line car*.

Bu/ctfa
J l -~

W
&  n

. . a w /  rttiot «a n.— r v

*  « H  ¿ A .,

WILSON WCTCE C€.
P h o n « 50  D a n n a , T a . . .

j*i
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, Forum
Project»
ing Year

Forum met W«d-
l home , f  Mr.. Nip
r » , pedal Hummer

„ .„ » r  »"<* “ >"»l,lete
|r 1950-M d u b  year

(
lidded on the follow-1 
for the year: To *Po«- 
out tr-op; each mem- 
road and present to 
brary » '*ook on for- 
• to aponaor the or-

I,Krai Planned P a r
se r ; to contribute 
‘ * V , Tea«. Boy. 
Tankersley; to *up- 
legislation in which 

,, particularly ioter- 
dub member to cor- 
, a member of an .f -  
,n a foreign country.

nur «ending P * 1“ **? 
English girl the club 

ir.
president, M r., 

oilited the follow- 
nmittee* for the

nittee: Mr*. Beech- 
Mr*. NV. T. «token. 

Ilspaugh and Mr».

imittee: Mr*. Tom- 
Ralph Jonen. Mrn.

«■t Committee: Mra. 
Hr*. Charle* Wil- 
i. Marshall Mont-

■ommittee: Mrn. H. 
r*. Miller Robinon. 
inger.
tee: Mr.*. Charlie 
Jr*- Marley, Mrn.

». C. 0. Walker.
|i*. CJifton Tenni- 
ipater Jonea. Mm.
, Jr.. Mr* Joe Clay- 
agelstein. Mr*. Ed-

nt. Mr-. C. O. W alker;

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Federation Counsellor. Mrn. Ele
H agelstein ; Legislative chairm an. 
Mm. Joe Clayton; Munie chair
man. Mian Wanda W atnon; Fi
nance chairm an. Mm. Miller Rob
ison.

I’reaent for the buainea* and

Brook» Hurl» Charge 
Opponent Failed to 
H alt Govt. Cost Rise

Fierce Brooks, Dnllu* insurance 
executive who led a field of 11 op-

Livestock Shipments 
Lagged in M ay; Up for 
F irst Six Months

AUSTIN.—Texas livestock sh ip -1
ment*, totalinjr 6,256 carload* in “a F reaident T. S. Fainter ha* been

PAGE THREE

Mra. Floyd Honderaon and Mrs. 
Charles W illiams wilt attend the 
American Christian Ashram to be
conducted by the widely - known 

AUSTIN. —- University of Tex- missionary, r„ Stanley Jones, a t

T e s s i  U niversity 
H ead  Is D irector of 
N uclear Institute

discussion at the special meeting! lM»nenta in th< first primary, »pen- June, laggtd 37 per cent from May, elected for a three-year term  a* 
were Mrn. Charlie Black. Jr.. M r*.; ««* hi* run-off campaign for lieu- ^  LTniver*ity of Texas Bureau of a director of the Oak Ridge ln-ti- 
.loe Clayton, Mrs. Tommy H a rris ,! tenant governor with a charge t h a t ; Buaine*.« Keseach reported. tute of Nuclear Studies.

hiny as a leg- "’bc'-p shipments slid 45 per cent 1 The Institute. s|H>n*oreii at Oak 
i; I at or to half "the runaway , i during the monthly period, while j Ridge, Term, by 26 southirn u- 

f *t«te government

r*. Tommy H arris, 'ten an t ifovernor w it h a charKe that Buaine** Reseach reported 
Mra. Beecher Montgomery, Mm. hi* opponent did nothing i* i h*g “beep shipment» slid 45 p 
C. O. W alker. Mrs. Boyd Baker.
Mra. Jean Marley, Mr*. Charle*
W illiams. Jr., Mr*. Fred Bagel- 
stein, Mra. T. J. Bailey. Mrs. Ed
die Bower. Mrs. George Hunger,
Mra. A ustin M illspaugh. Mrs. W

K errville from August 9 to  16.
------------ oOr —  "

Mm. John R Parker of Temple 
and her daughters. Ia>u and C ath
erine, are spending the week with 
the Troy Hickman family. Mrs. 
Parker and Mrs. Hickman are aia-

Mv opponent wa* a niemh. r of 
tl.e Texas senate from 1941 to 
1!MH when the cost of our state 
government increased about 500 

A. OhUdreaa and Mr*. H larkstone.' per cent and he didn’t or counldn’t 
' o0t>------------ I«*® anything about halting the run-

Firsl H a lf  T exas i way coat of stall government. If
Business a t  Record !
Post W ar Level
AUSTIN. — Business activity hi 
Texas ended the first half of 195« 
s t  the highest postw ar level, a fter 
an almost un in terrupted  rise for 
the past year, the University of 
T«xa* Bureau of Business Reseach 
reported.

A fter adjustm ent for seasonal 
variation, the B ureau's index of 
business activity  stood at 235 per 
cent of the 1935-39 Inis eiwriod. 
o r 12 |>er cent above a year earlier. 
The average for the first six 

j months of 1950 was 8 per cent a- 
bove the com parative level of 1949.

REGIT.AR MEETINGS 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Troy Hickman. Pastor

SUNDAYS:
9:45 a.m. Church School da**es 

for all ages.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

with anthem  and sermon.
4:30 p.m. Junior Fellowship. 
3:0ft p.m. Evening Worship with 

>rinii>n and »Itai prayer strvice
FIRST SUNDAY IN MONTH: 

11:00 a jn . The lxird's Supper. 
3:00 p.m. The Board of Stewards 

meeting.

l»vely  white China, paper thin, 
s t  the Cactus Shop. lc '

reduction« were ul*o recorded in niveraities, conducts a broad pro- 
shipments of cattle, 39 per cent »ram of research, tra in ing  and ed -iters , 
bugs. 29 per cent; and calves, 5 ucation in the nuclear science* ------------ oCo
per cent through ail Atomic Energy Com Will Baggett underwent an op-

During the first six months of I mission contract. Dr. Painter has eration in a San Angelo hospital 
195». livestock shipments edged M i  board of d irectors member this week.
upward 12 per cent, as compared since the Institu te’s founding ------------ oOo-------------
with the January-June 1949 per-i 1 oOo ■ FLOOR PO U SH ER for rent. 60
lod. Sheep shipments stepimd up Remington adding machine» a t | cents per day R atliff Hdw. it
2« |«*r cent during the first half r^® Stockman office. Furn. Co.
• with the same

t f

pect him to do almut it n o » ’ "
Broidu al*» charged that hi* np- !’erio '* of *949- D ther comparative 
ponent made no effort during hi* , incr*" w*‘r*’ reported in *hip- 

1 ‘ ‘ ment» »f hugs, 16 per cen t; cattle,
10 per cent ; and talvea, 4 per cent

eight years a* a senator to comply 
with the law providing for legis
lative rddistricting after .ach  fed- 
• r»l census. The Dallas county 
ci.ndidate said he always has been 
a staunch advocate of red istric t
ing /.

Brook* hailed the result of the 
f 'rs t primary which he lead, a* 
convincing proof that the people 
••f the state w art a lieutenant gov
ernor who i* cnmplett Ir free from

Ramsey Gets Stanford's Backing
June interstate shipments plus 

Fort Worth dropjwd 38 per cent 
from May. During the firat six j 
months of 195« in tersta te  ship
ments plu* Fort Worth soared 15, 
;ier rent as compared with the 
same period of 1949.

------------of) ci------ ----- -
CARD OF THANKS

To all our friends who were so
entangling alliances and political i  k,l,nd. and thoughtful ¿ “ ring  *h* 
obligations. «lines and at the death of our lov-

oOo— — ec on' 8«** our deepest thank*
and lasting gratitude.

The Tom Caabeer Family
i METHODIST STEWARDS
It o  m e e t

The August meeting of the 
Methodist Church Board of Stew
ards will be hi Id Sunday, August 
I", at three o’clock. This meeting 
was to have been on August 6. but 
was omitted by oversight

) U 1 ■ 1 —
FOR SAI.E—Two-wheel tra ile r. 

•1x8 ft. lied, side boards, steel 
tri.me. W. B. Shelton, Teacherage, 
second apartm ent across from N. 
Elementary. Ip

------------oOo- ■ ■
Get your sun bonnets at the Cac

tus Shop. lc

—oOo-
Mi and Mrs. Charlie Coates left 

last week for their new home on 
a ranch near Karval, Colo. Mr. 
Coate.* *old his 15-section ranch 
south of Oiona to Ira Carson and 
bough' a 25-section place in Colo
rado. Young twe* and ewe lamb* 
trom hi* Crockett county ranch 
v e re  shipped to hi* new place.

-------- -—o O o ----------
Rev Trow Hickman, pastor of 

the Methbdist Church ha* been 
invited to preach at a community 
church service in Pandale th is 
Thursday night. ■

SPEAKER ENDORSES RAMSEY — Speaker of the House Dur- 

wood Manford of Smiley, left announced thi* » « k  that he would 

support Ben Ramsey of San Augustine, right, for Lieutenant Gov

ernor. Manfor d*«id Ramsey's experience as a House member and 

as a Senator made him the best qualified man in the race. (Pol. A dvJ

TTRESSES

nd Renovated
RE

RF-l PHOI-STERED

a-ntative in Oiona 
iincr a Week

Mattress Co.
Angelo, Texas

j the Stockman Office 
md Leave Your Name

Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OP 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

RASSIE COMPANY ! 
M44 Day or Nlgfet 
Angelo, Taxas

A LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. â  A. M.

rular meeting on 1st 
Jondiiy of each month.

ng to Build or 
el Your Home?

►f»* kitchen Planning
Service by

0LL ASTON -
“ *f St. Charle«
Neel Kitchens

4r,i*' St. San Angelo 
a* Collect 8395

« LESS.
LASTS LONGER"

REWARD
(eritg

Reward
»nd c<m-

;? li'eatock in ( ounty — ’
of CrookJttc,»"n thT ~

L a m e s t
1 trK k« ‘ <*mty

tracks
-M -Raied"&r

w  cost transportation/
LOW first co st !
W ith all its extra value, vour Dodge "Job- 
HaUxi truck will he pncod with (!*• low- 
«•st. When you cxrunt tlw coat, you can 
•■ourt on a “i/nò- HaUtl" tru ik  Yw. 
ECONOMY is the word for iHsIge'

L O W m a i n t e n a n c e  c e s t !
Your Dodge truc k engine will be "Job- 
Hatrri" to  fit your job . . .  to give you 
isiwer to »pare with economy to boot. 
Every unit, from engine to rear aile, is 
"job- Halt'd to carry your loads over your 
roads . . . rconomicail) '

LOW ten aile cist!
Your Dodge trui k »  "Job-Ralrd to 
earry bigger payloads. You can haul 
more on frw«T trips, at low ton mile 
coat. You nave time, effort, gas and 
oil. I t ’s “Job-Raini" for easier han
dling, toe.

eowta
fN’VWf

. f o r  lo w -c e st  t n n s p e r t i t i i i

Available on all V .  H; • nd > *22MMta, far longer truck life Ask for Fluid Drive booklet

i  $rr*l ttif-ne*
*V®1/** Kitirt. for t'l l A

KCOHOMT ffttrd w»ih »he
K’WfSl Job- Moir i 1c* fVpc»«lg
OmIiIv Mod long l*fe
tIGGiK f  AYIOADS c**r>
0*0»« a* ìli.»*4si «ve; hunting **te* of 
if»inr Nx»»n%f ot w -
HIJCNÍ IUM miff n o s
KASHI MANDIIHG

lurmni! f*Rriv »n ngtit pUce* 
"Job- mmtttl" msiMiiverabtlHy '
COMFORT wide®»
HtrMi«h*ekf wnh heM vtvnm oí 
«o> ftopttlmr irm i Ai«*a *ivh»tu c«t. 
»«Ifustdh'e thaT'lieiKlit” W»l‘
SAFtTY irm'k htiiVc*.
in tht imiiiM»* t**»iel br.tVr

md* petnifHi*W on pr« 
pcll/f vh«ri on oU »TMMfrU 
■ »Kl up.

HJitkûâthkeM fo k TDlirVC» wfii

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 225

Ml»on

\
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TAGE FOUR ~  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Royalty Suit —
(Continued From Page One) 

the managemen' of Carles F.

to assert in court whatever title 
right, or iuterest they have or 

'aim, and tha t all claims advt-r* 
to the p lain tiff's ownership of a 
cue-twelfth interest insofar as it 

Murtin, C. G. WMlia, D. K. Francis, purports to cover the defendants'
Jr .. R. T. Shelton and George II. I,h,,lild bt' 1" ‘Jud'i '‘d vu‘d
Wil 1 mniN until the organ i**tiun of petition rUt«* that ilurmx
the St. Louis Royalty Co., and per- j 1B41 Continental, as lessee of the 
fected organization on or about i owners of mineral interests in sc» • 
Mav 9. 1944. Don SO not including the plaintiff

The syndicate on Oct. 22. 1928. *fi,M d ri,‘in/  l,n th* Und [or_ ,h * 
„icordingto the petition, p u rch as-! purpose ot developing

from
it for oil 

formations belowed from George H Anderson, an ,tnd *** ----- - ~ . .. , i3,500 feet, and has drilled numer-undivdod one-twelfth interest in 
rht oil and gas rights in ami under 
section 30, block W.X. GCfcSF Ry

us oil and gas wells and has re
moved and sold large quantities;

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO :The unknown heirs of T. S. 
Stanfield, Deceased, and the un
known DevDees and legatee»  of 
the said T. S. S tanfield. Deceased. 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appeal 
end answer the p la in tiff 's  petition 
at or l>efore 10 o'clock A M of the 
first Monday a f tr r  the expiration 
ol 42 days from the date of issu 
auce of thia Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 11 th day of Sep
tember. A. D., 19M>. at or before 10

I «‘clock A. M . before th r Honorable
! i,strict Court of Crockett County, 
t the Court House in Ozona. Tex-

i;»*.
-aid p la in tiffs  petition was fil

ed on the 27 day of July 1950,
The file number of said suit be-

,rg  No. 991
The name* of the partiea in aaid

uit are:
K I». il)  lh  Mellette as Plain- 

I t f  .and Hill D Hudson, et al as
Defendants.

The nature of said su it being 
substantially »• follows, to-w it:

|That such Suit it  in Treapass-to-
try-tills and for damages and for
’¡lie and possession to  an undi
vided 4  in terest in the t j th s  
working in terest in and to the oil 
and gas leasehold esta te  | n 
•n the following d<acribed tracts 

of land in C rockett County, Texas, 
to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: The South one- 
half of Sec. 4. Block 30, Univrr*lty 
1 and«, contain ing  320 acres, more 
or leaa;

SECOND T R A C T: The North 
one-half of Sec. 35. Block 29. U-

; r,:,>' U ,i,. _

1 tuacT í . ■
1 ’ * ’"U'-.h of v  
•ttversiljf U-mT . 5 1 

"  or ¡fM u _
, this th, n* I
>y. I9v> ^

. (iiv«  und,r m.
Court. , r> ¿  

u ,  ‘ th:, is. .- I "  *1 
|D. i n M

'•^EAI.i ,  Í
\ !rk  I,;,' r ' i w l
* Tru.

Co. survey m Crockett county. The “ f •>‘l * "d »»* Th** ?»■ , 'oul* * ° £ .  
firm on or about Oct. 16. 1936. *<t> < ’ “*k'* th “ ! Lontinenta! be 
leased the section to Stanolmd, re- required to account for one - ] 
serving oil and gas rights above twelfth of ,ht* "roduction oi |>r >
S.500 feet, it is fu rther set forth. * ‘ ld< irom “ w,th •n,,' r,‘',t- *nd

that it may recover coats.
------------ o()o------------The syndicate claims that the 

lease to Stanolmd was for th ree,
>«ars from Jan I, 1937. and dur ! I J f f t j f  ——
ing its life no oil, ga* or other 
mineral was discovered or pro
duced snd that the lease expired. 
It avers that during Septem ber.1 
1939. Continental Oil Co. started  a 
test on section 30 and was engag- | 
ed in drilling or reworking oper
ations at the lease expiration date 
and that shortly thereafter the 
test wa- completed as a dry hole.

Th- St. laiuis Royalty Co. al- 
Uge* that the defendants rla>m to 
own the lea*e a- extendid In writ 
ten agreements executed and de
livered by pi rson* owning the re 
nuiining mineral interest* and are 
producing oil and gas from the 
land. It states it does mrt know 
vvha\ if any intere-t. the defend
ants claim in the prop- rty, but de
clares each should be required

(Continued From Page One)

COMING 
WEDNESDAY 

SEPT. 1 3 - 8  p .m .  

OZONA
l HIGHSCHOOL 
I  AUDITORIUM

Selective service wants to “be 
reasonable about this situation," 
•he sta te  director said, "but we 
know that the patience of our lo
cal board members is wearing 
thin We ju«t want to point out 
tha t it is not mandatory under 
the law that married men be er- 
i la**ified into lll-A  under such 
circumstances.

’Such men who fail to report | 
change of status, such as ntar- 
r-age. or a change of address le
gally are eligible to be declared 
delinquent for failing to comply 
w th the law A delinquent can be 
inducted immediately ahead of all 
others under th ’« law, and if we 

'¡ire forcid to do so in order t« . 
tom t our calls We will complv 
v* itH the law to the letter.” Getier- 

1 Wakefield continued 
The state director concluded1 

with the statem ent that no tifiia-; 
'tions concerning m arriage, change, 
(of addre**, and other change* of, 

•tatus are "the entire n  sponstb il-:
1 itv ofthe registrant," and that no-j 
• fiactmn.* of change mu*! In- sent 
‘ • local b<iard in w riting over the \ 
•ignature of the registrant

"Too much damage already ha* - 
teen  done.’ ‘he said 'The time i* 
almost jiast for men to get thing- ' 
quoted with their d raft lK*ard* ” | 

Men who have been calltd  for 
■ physical examination from l-ocalj 

Hoard l id  for the loth of Augu«t., 
are: Pedro P Vtrgen. Sonora. Olge 
I Halbert. U d u n d o , Claude Gil- 

I "’er. R<K k*pr:ng*. Jo u *  R. Mata. 
J r ,  Sonora. Ralph P Mayxr. So
nora. K«ri U Jennings. Junction. 
George P Malbis. O tona. and Wil
liam M Spurger*. Eldorado.

Twelve men will go for physi 
al examination on the 17th of 

August and their names will be re- 
lea d at a later date 

------ ——oQo- ■-
Navajo Rug* at the T artu- Shop

Only Chevrolet offers such a

. . . a n d  at the lowest prices, too!
You con choose between 

Stylelme and Moettine styling

Many an admiring glance will follow 
you when you roll bv in your new 
Chevrolet with Body bv I i\hcr Thai * 
Irue whether ypu dxx<* a Chevrolet 
Sivlclinc model, with "n.xch back" 
styling. as the designer * call it. or a 
Chevrolet Medline model. with “test 
hack" styling. Both are available on all 
Chevrolet sedans and al the tame 
puces' Remember—Che violet is the 
only low-priced car that offers the»»- 
two outstandingly beautiful lypes ot 
styling . . . thus giving >ou an oppor 
lunily to express your own individual 
taste m motor car beaut)

America’s Best Seller

You con choose between 
Automatic and Standard Drive

You have an enviable choice of en 
glives and drives in Chevrolet, loo 
You can buy a Chevrolet combining 
Power glide Automatic transmission* 
and IO?-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine 
for the lines! no-ihtfl driving at lowest 
cost, or a Chevrolet combining the 
highly improved standard Chevrolet 
\  alve-in-Hrad Engine and Silenl Syn
chro-Mesh t ransmission lor the finest 
MtuuUud driving at kiwest cost.

*< ttmbinaium u/ fowtiglidr Automat« 
TrauM unM  and 10' hg  Engine op
tional on Dr Lot* moJrh a! turn  cott

OLDS MO B IL E
Three Reasons Why f  1. in Engines— it’s the " R e c u tr !

It's  Your Sm artest Buy! 2. is Drives— it’s hydra- m a tic*!
3. In style— it’s MJTURAMIC!

TM h triN

Nt»\\ ON SALE \T  

OZONA DR I t ;  

ADMISSION $; te 

STUDENT MATINEE

K.

O P TO M E TR IS T

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

mM . , .
jaaSu

m
I H

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O M O A IN T
A venue E & 19th

D l l  T O U R  N l A R l i T  O l D I M O I I l l  D D A I I D

N0 KTÜ HCTCR C3 .
E — ^ 0xoBai Texi
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ght for the Week
j Troy Hickman

im'IhTÑÍ^" kowT"
Mgo in Chicagonth*

Aorker*. «ent outi m»
t#L t*  the living h ab it, of 
...i , . n  the* public relief 

(l numbe r of the home«
-id wM
they “* 
rrlief money 
!they got 

()ne

tele vi* ion «eta
Weil. “Why do you 

un televiaion 
urne »urpriaing 

housewife »aid.
in 0ur neighborhood a tel- 
, nte:.na on top *f the roof 
ki„d of -oci*> standing -

feelU* we are »ome-

g ra tefu l to 
a blaaaing.

The real app«»l of the lightn
ing rod » n  not «0 much in the 
product a* in the men who .»,lt| 
them. In a day when a »(ranger 
waa a curioaity in the country dis
trict*. the aaleman rode into the 
county neat town on the mail hack, 
rtrea-.d in a natty  derby and 
checkered veal. A fter rtg isteriyg  
hi» name with big flouri-h«« on 
the reg ister of Mr». Smith’» II >m«

PAGE FIVE

Maw dutifully ordered roda for 
both the hou»e and the barn. The 
mokehuUae, »he »aid, would ju*t 

I aye to take the risk.
In due time the rod» came and 

were installed. Several neighbors 
return for a good meal — and d ’ove by to admire them and cov

et the safety which the family 
now enjoyed. Cloud» and »quail» 
»i.me and went, juat a« they g|-

'ween puff» on a big cigar. In 
thoae dHy», here waa the newapa- 
I er and radio rolled into one. No 
salesman wu« worth hi« salt un- 
o»» hr could give the ladies an 
hour or two of such enjoyment 1 
in
a nice »ale

AN hen the Ust d:*h went into the 
warming oven, daughter called 
up the no rvfolk from the field. 
Father and *011» rame up on the

The houae and barn 
— juat us they always

ways had. 
stood firm
bud.

Time umblod leisurely on, as 
it has a way of doing in the coun
try. Grandma died first, ateadfaMt 
in the fsith  tha t th e ir livea had 
been saved the the lightning rods. 
Daughter m arried a neighboring 
farm  boy and went to live with

him on hia eighty acres in a small 
house w ithout rods. The eldest 
son brought his bride to the old 
place an dPaw lived with them 
until he died, never having known 
the comfort of really believing 
in the rods.

The house began to lean a Little. 
A September wind blew the rod* 
down.

Hotel, he went to  the livery s tab le ,! h*c*t Pori'h. hung up their hats.

(hasn't change 
I remember»11 .ui.urc 

gross the year*
chapters in that story 

¡"tatus made by the light-

¡rod l>o >"u r!"nV*ipl>* a ton r,M “ Pi*“*, m om er w. Prrvhrd majesl cd ly  *Jop
Wl* "f , h r .  f“rr? ,  °.u*
he rod seemed to defy tne 

themselves. I onfidently 
iu the .«»»umed safety of 

ie *»t grandma, inwardly

Cecil R. W alley
tirian and Surgeon

nee opening of offices 

Harri- Bldg, for general 

,, f medicine and sur-

Office l‘hone 320

rolled up their -Uevea over grimy, 
muscular forearms, and plunged 
bunds and faces into pans of cold 
water and hoiust soap, snorting  
like horses. With a little piece of 
<1 mb fish id  from a ledge over the 
door, they parted and smoothed 
their hair, then stepped into the 
kitchen.

“ Paw, this is Mr. Jones. He »011- , 
lightning rids. Ah a st' him to 
stay for dinner.” After the d in 
ers were so full that even a quar- 
ter of cu 'ta rd  pie didn't look good 
end a kind of mellow good will 
had descended upon them all, the 
salesman led up to his routine. Hia 
harangue was a little d ifferent for 
the men — using lot* of sta tis tics 

■ and stressing fire hazard to house

I and eont« nts, ra ther than person
al danger .and hinting darkly at 
burnt barns and lost hay crop«. 
Mother put in an eager word now 
and then, tsiandma got Up and 

, waddled to th door to lo >k out 
bu tter, and big pitchers of b u tte r-Jand ,.t. whether ,. cloud was corn- 
milk freah and uon| from th e : ln(f UJ1
*i nnghou.*e. At last paw rose, stretched him-

Mother. whose day« were »pent I M.)f t l l | his galllu- s tightened, 
b tween the kitchen and the w e ll ,alM, ..,||„w,.d «hat if Maw wanted 

-h* backyard, lia I an enjoyabh rods, she could go ahead and
hour listening to bright new bits Ket >m ( ailing the bt.ys, who 

, H>c outside world which were v ,,rf. stretched out on the back 
sprinkled through the salesm an's ,.<mh floor. h, h ailed toward the

delighted the loafers there with 
two or three of his best risque», 
then rented a horse and rig  The 
farm  hou».» around were hia bap 
py hunting ground.

Tbe first th irty  minutes of hi 
.a ll  were »pent visiting with moth
er and the prettv  eldest daughter 
Then he froze the bio >d of tht wo
men folk with tales of people 
struck by lighning in the neigh
boring towns. Prodded by grand
ma'* pleas, mother was soon con- 

was in im
m inent peril. She went over the 
contract with the salesman, so the 
m atter could be explained to  fath 
, r  when he and the boya came in 
to eat at noon.

"Sue,” if the lady insisted, he 
would be delighted to stay for 
dinner. Hia round tummy testified 
tha t he had already eaten many 
a farm  dinner of chicken, greens, 
cornbread with gob.» of golden

easy patter, and delievred he lot.
Thu- lightly did Paw sacrifice 

hi« cotton crop that year, because
I -

7fs tim e  
for

The All-Important 
10 Count

1 In «he ring, a ightrr on'« ''our1' unlit 
■he count of 10. 11« also h*» a 10-tat- 
ond warning befor« cash round.

In telephone tervice the ten count 
t* alto all-important for better tele
phone service. It works this wav

WHEN TELEPHONING, PI EASE GIVI THI PERSON YOU ARE 
CALLING AT LEAST TIN RINGS-THAT'S A MINUTE-TO AN- 
SWEt YOUR CAU BEFORE YOU HANG UP.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

For the happiest your

P" behind tbe wheel of
» •'onderful new Pontiac and dit 
*°\*r how deeply satisfying it 1« 
•o drive a car .0 beautiful, to tbor- 
°*« !y dependable, go truly eco- 
"ooucal. Juat r „  .  Pontiac pieary 

«zerci«* and it will glee you (be 
PI*«m miles of your life!

Dollar for Dollar
y o n  emit beat t

P umtmac
Wilson Motor Co.

Phone SO O zona, T

T H E R E ’ S N O N E
T H A N

B E T T E R

COSDEN
Gasoline and Motor Oils
You can not do more toward pre

serving the life of your car or truck mo
tor than to use Cosden motor fuel lubri
cants regularly. Better mileage and bet
ter performance will save you money.

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

ALL NI GHT  S E R V I C E
Wa s h i n g  • G r e a s i n g  - P o l i s h i n g

Bring Us Your Car at Bedtime 
Have It Heady Next Morning

U N I T E D  T 
F U R N A C E

I R E S  & 
OI L —

T U B E S
D I E S E L  OI L m

Ozona Oil Company
Joe T. Davidson

PH O N E —  
Ray P iner

143
Joe Tom Davidson

- o
You, too, can enjoy the comfort of

COOL,COOL Sfccfate
W/th my new f l e e t r i t  
Ke ng t  my K i t c h e e  i t  
many degrees  Ceetert

Someday You 

will  C O O K

S tu tn ic a lU f

WHY NOT 

NO W ?

A u g u s t the hottest month' What

is your kitchen like1 A steaming hake oven

with an old fashioned cooking stove1 O ’

is it a pleasant cool room will un ch\

tru TtJHfJt1 With an electric range there

no open flame to build up kitchen temper

atures Surface units have controlled heat

that goes directly into the cooking utensils

and the food— ovens are heavily insulated

on all six sides keeping the heat inside

where it belongs, where it cooks the food

not the cook Housewives everywhere vay

—  ‘For coolcookingcomfort Huy Electric'”
%

W estTexas U tilit ie s

T hare’s a NEW and 
M O DERN S U cfiu c  

“g a n f e  lor YOU!

• r»*i 9motl Bactf.c »<»••« *«•»» <*oh
• o»»#p »Han a n y  «»•)•« m0tht%d<

• ft a AotomatUI *»#«•»•< oviomohc
• a j ' i * a (  u n «  yaw »Obor o n d  **an#y»

•  f t  b S m fo l  N o  » B , I * M  o n  R om * »0  !v * » »
•a  b r tn g  h o m * d «  info  yOv» M r h a n '

• tl’o food« <o »1 • 'tctucollv
* t o n  »ha garde** *»a«h fo « O r o n d  f o o d  vaiwa» 

<rH> H o«a effBA lo** w h a v  r o o k e d  b y  Old 
ivrvnd R o m a n H 'r O "

•  i t o 'o m m U a '- !  los* o»f a l a - *• to»#« o n d
«»far ro o k  n g  b  J 0  •  n n g  ,.©»•» m a y  d o w n

• if# ir lor S«vi.ffl • * »«»•
yj wrwb f»*a yOw # * ■" n» S k 'cbon d»u<fga*y

a » f t  M o 4 e r r n !  a yo  / t « »  a ia  •• < ofU
-«u H ■  s u f i  w »y ,» a ,a d  BO lo n g  w>»H hO»«a

»«•d b c 'o jy  •»♦•) -•** o« a 'd  #o » h  «>na<f a s  h o m o
'am fM
a f t  • C e e m o a t m r .r ' ■ N l tm  •
e a t  th e  ip * c o <  o* kUv* « • o - 'g a »  n»#on
• •Ng co*taa**t#fvt»« fw  you

a ft B CfaBWBf Tba»# ..  no *mo4a »ao* a* dan 
y * 'o v *  »«**#» *o w a r yau» * fr-Han

It’s tha Bast! 
Saa Your E k e fiu t 

d e f t  Da ola r now!

le x a s u tu
Com patì?

aM ei NMf — t f  rn o é o i»  •  »• « • • * » • #  M *
» Hu II afa* roti tom  a i momy , m oot o0hm tomé

— —  ...............  " 'W — - •

m m



AT JOSEPHUS Sale Thursday - Aug. i0

Sale of Summer Merchandise to Clear 
Our Shelves for New Fall Goods

SUMMER

Piece Goods
Values to 79c - Now

39c
Values lo 1.49 -  Now 77c

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
Sport Shirts

Fine combed vara cotton 
Sanforized

$1.39
2 w  S2.7S

LADIES SUMMER

Sandals
White and Colored 

Reduced to

$1.99
CLEARANCE 

Of Summer Shades

in

Nylon Hose
ARTCRAFT 

GOTHAM and 

Other Fine Branda

Spicfacufa-Bamahti
FINAL CLEARANCE OF

Summer Dresses
S5.00• SHEERS

• COTTONS
• Cool Summer Frocks

Values
To

$ 1 9 . 9 5

COOL CO TTO N  SUNBACKS 

R egular $3.98 Values

Ladie* Sc C hildren a Shorts Sc Short Suita R educed

Our Entire 
Stock of 

Ladies Summer
SLIPS
GOWNS
PAJAMAS
Values to 

$2.98

NOW

NYLON
HOSE

Special Value
57c

2 Pr. for $1.00

MEN’S Large Group Ladies & Girls Ladies
DRESS MEN’S k SUMMER RAYON
STRAW DRESS SHORTS PANTIES
HATS SHIRTS V* 27c
S1.00 S1.99 PRICE 4 Pr. for $1.00

MEN’S KHAKI WORK 
PANTS & SHIRTS

Sanforized
Each $ 2 .98

Generous Size
WASH 

CLOTHS
9e

Each

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS

________ 9c
COSTUME JEWELRY 

Afl Summer Pieces Reduced
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Katharine I>avis 
of Geo. Russell, J r  
|0rado Ceremony
, . . . 1,0 The home of 
S f  moth r. Mi*. Or» Dm- 

went *>f the nuptial
Jw irt«  < « K;>h- 
U  »"<1 li‘-orK,‘ L  Ru*'

of Oiona.
L  Ro, S. hillin*. m m Uter 
rir,t  Method.«! Church of 
D, officiated at the double-

•̂̂ 1,-, l *■ n fl **‘1 by Mia.
inter of Sant. Anne, wore 
blue chiffon crepe d ree . 
,k .cceworie. and c e m e d  

.»tin fan centered with 
|W and * hite tube roaea. 
„„ter »ore pink organdy 
^it„ »cceaiorie» and car- 
ite carn.tione.
Kirhy of Olotia served a*

the .eremony •  re- 
»»- held at home. W hite 
»nd candle- and pink aa tin  
*i in the decorations. Mra. 
„»tea preaided at the tiered 
r cake which w u  topped 
miniature bridal couple, 

ivce Hunter alao » a .i.ted  
„ Moving- At the b ride  .  
M Mr- C. W. Kendrick, 
bride i- a graduate of El- 
High School and North 

state College in Denton. 
S<- ,he waa a member of 
¡h Choir, .one rt orcheatrn 
ir junior and senior St. 
irden Club-. She haa twen 
Irr in the 'ono ra  .chi*ol. 
ju»t two year*.

Ku»-ell. a -on of Mr. and 
„.rir R u-.'ll. Sr., of Oton». 
ni XT At and is a graduate 
Oio:a High School.
t. iujde will make it- h«ime 
la «here .Mr. Ru-sell ia em- 
by th Foxworth-GaEtnuth 
rCo.
kf-tiiwn gut >ts for the wed- 
irre Mr and Mr-. George 
L Sr., and Hugh. Mra. I). 
»ell. Mr-. Lloyd t'oatea. all
u . Mr-. Bertie Rutledge of 
and Mr-. C. W. Kendrick

being  m ain ta in ed  a t a minimum 
coat, in «pile o f a tremendous vol
um e o f tra f f ic ,  Kamaey declared. 

-------------oOo-------

PAGE SEVEN

ShiMey Kost. daughC r of Mr. I Alpine lamps u„d -hade» at the 
and Mr- Oscar Ko»t. ia visiting ! Cactus Simp lc
t.il* week with Mr. and Mr». Phil- ■ _ _ ll____ 1
lip Schneemann on the ir ranch

TWO BEDROOMS for Rent. 
Mra. Mary Flowers. Phone 122. lc

See exquisite hand blown glas» 
«it the Cactua Shop. lc

Mr. and Mr». Brock Jones and n,'*r Urania, N. M.
Bröckle and Johnny were in Hou»- ------------oO o------------
ton th i .  week. HOUSE FOR SALE. N .w . 5

_ - oOo— —  - rooms, hall and bath. On Ave. I.
C onverter, for ( oal Oil Lamps See Joe Whatley. Phone S18-W. 

at the Cactua Shop. i c 18-op

cOo-
Lty Praise» Hiway 
L for Farm -M arket 
U Building Program
LLAS.Tex.i-. — Tex** 678,- 
Ika-year program of high- 
Bnstructiiin — with em pha- 
Biirm-to-market road . — w i .  
p here today by Ben Ram- 
I S»n Augu-tine, who i .  ac- 
forwtrding his run-off carn
ai lieutenant governor, 

[every section of the s ta te  
Ivied during my campaign, 
|  found farm-tomarket road , 
red or under c instruction ,’* 
p  aid.
py more road* are needed to  
F the di ielopment of o u r ru- 
pon. and I pledge my fu llen t 
r  to the members of th e  
fc ghway commission who a re  
■ to continue this wise poi- 
Rie declared.
e aUo a great -ource of p ride  
£ a» an economy-minded aer- 
kko for many years In the 
| legislature has helped to  
pm the policies and prestige  
F fine highway departm ent, 
pi* vast system of o u rs  is

You Can P a y
ANY A M O U N T

a t
ANYTIME

ph#n you hovo an
Mutable Society
Ra n c h  l o a m
Th» fsmou« P in ch  Income 
rnviltj, „  wr,„ en i„to 
your loan agreement to  save 

money and to  help  you 
*** your ranch f re e  and 
'"•r. sooner

*** “» lor lem-eoat,

l{ *0C R m  COUNTY 
ahstract CO. 
BT.ON'a. TEXAS

fUNERAL

^  »«WCCTOMM
S . r v U .

Irving 0*ona And
ie *^°undinf  Territory"
T °* NICHT -  «Hìm,  u

M*oi«Cí , ' 0 n , r**° N A, T E X A I

Small Home Plans Here's a Picture 

Of Your Home

— If you’re a person 
who doesn’t care

Hm m -There Really Isn’t Any Home There!

THE ARUNDEL u the u tili
ty room to solve a problem that 
comes about in basementless 
house-— that of finding more 
storage space on first floor. In 
th is u tility  room, there are two 
closets, two feet deep and ex
tending to the ceiling, along mo- 
wall. and a sixtten inch deep 
cabinet 5* 4" from the floor but 
reaching the ceiling aong the 
o ther wall.

In addition, there is a large 
•torage closet in the dinette, 
vardrobes in the rear bedroom-*, 
a walk-in closet in the front 
bedroom, a linen cabinet, and a 
closet in the vestibule.

The fir * floor slab rests on a 
gravel fill and can be covered 
with a choice of linoleum, as
phalt tiles, or carpet». High 
windows in the front b droom 
¿ire designed to add wall space 
and the picture window project* 
to form a ledge. The exterior 
finish i. planned t > h of -id- 
ng and asphalt shingles.

The called-for dimensions of 
the Arundel are I to feet by 28 
feet. The floor ar a is .1,116 
quare feet. And the cubage is 

estimated at 18,950 cubic feet.
For fu rth e r inform ation a- 

wiut THE ARUNDEL, see us 
or w rite the Small House P lan
ting Bureau, St. Cloud. Minn.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

i

That’s ritfht, you don’t really have a home 
unless you care for it -  and caring for a 
home means keeping it in proper repair.

We Have the Materials and the “Know How“ of the 

Lumber Business. Call Us for Any Information.

South Texas Lumber Co.
Oaona. Texas Sterling S tratton . Mgr. Phone 209

*Better Balance" makes IÏIERQIRY
-the best car-for you !

YOU GET THE RIGHT POWER I
With a big, new Mercury, you've got an engine 
that'» ngkt for the car and a car that'» ngAI 
lor the engine. Result: Livelier "get-up-snd-go" 
performance . . .  plus greater economy! Mercury 
la "America'« No. I Economy Car"!

MttU GET THE RIGHT RIDING COMMI!
The road may look rough but it will never Jrtl rough 
—when you travel In Mercury! “Cushion-Cod ' 
springing plus foam-rubber cushioned stats make it 
the smoothest thing on wheels. And ** ride comfort- 
Otty in this big, roomy, broad-beamed Mercury, tool

YOU GET THE RIGHT ROftDAGHITYi
If ever a car was "built ft* the road," it's Mercury! It 
takes curves, neigh roads as though they didn t  exist! 
And to Mercury they tlon'l! Get your hands on It for 
just a few miles and you'll know what we mean when 
we say: “Go (or a ride and you'll go for M ercuryf

G o  f e r a  r id e - a n d  you'll g o  f t r  f l l E R U I R Y

Kincaid 6? Spencer
FORD -  MERCURY

¿íi>ú¿i3ÉÍÉtiWiiWtefe
3flfchfc.
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Your Congressman’s Priva
USe IS YOUR Business

First, it has a direct bear
ing on the type of represen
tation he is able to give you.

Secondly, it gives you an in 
sight into his character, his in 
tegrity, and his ability.

We Invite You to Investigate the 
Private Life of Paul Moss

You’ll find it an inspiring West Texa 
saga of hard work, honesty and clean livin

t
•*•«* Wo«» «a» horn an a (arai In I It« 

i»«». North < a rol ina. the u n  of parent*
in » id r> i r i r ru n a ta n m .

Aa a hoy. he worked .hi the fan II\ farm 
anil attender! *<hool in the nearby town of 
Have«» ill. la te r , he »a* graduated from 
Valparaiso t n lie n ily  o lth  degree« in lata, 
«peevh. and rdu .a ltnn

After practicing Ino for abort period* in 
l.re» IniII. Wyoming, and Denver, ( alorado. 
I’aul Mo** parked hi* belonging* in an ancient 
Che« rutel «edan and *et out for I td r u a

Hi* (ir*t h one  there  «a* a tent pitched 
in a «aran! I<d. He had to horror» a Ian hook 
and a de*k to *rl up hi* legal practice.

A* he began to e«laMt«h himnelf a* a

Ian > er, Paul Moo* n e e d  Hi* family into a 
I n e r o n n  hou*e the) occupied for »everal 
yearn.

Saying Hi* money. He bought a ranch on 
th e  i>ut«klrt* of Odeaaa. On tha t ranch . He 
n ad «  a m ajor oil «trike — a «trike oa which 
he riaked hi* own money a fte r  the  big oil rom- 
pnnien *aid there  n a a  no oil there .

I 'au l Moa*’ philanthropic* are *'* 1 
ou* to  nunlini). But no group »r 1 
th a t ha* entered hi« office m 
been known to leave empty-handed-

Judge and Mr*. Moo* t a »  •*« ^  
more th an  SI yearn. They have 
— a «on W illiam, and a daughter.

IS THE TOR

DEMOCRATIC  RUN-OFF PR IMARY  ELECTION,  A U G U S T  2f

— — —
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